
lntroducing a NEW Corvettes Limited event.....GARAGE ToUR!!

September 7,20L9

Please join your fellow members for an enjoyable day of short
touring, fellowship and food by visiting three garages/man

caves. At the final stop, the day caps off with our fall picnic and

membership meeting.

The Tour begins at 10 AM at the Museum with a short tour to
Oakland and the home of Jim Rizzuti. The member list has been

divided into thirds. lf your last name is Adkins thru Gregory,

could you bring a breakfast item to share? Juice, water, coffee,
paper plates and forks will be provided by our host. There will
be a sign up sheet below of what you're bringing.

PARKING: Upon entering Jim's driveway you will be facing his

detached shop/garage. First cars arriving may angle park in the
grass (baring heavy rains) to the left and right of the driveway.
Remaining cars can pull up to the garage and others fill in the
driveway.



Around lunch time we will leave Jim's and tour to the Rich Pond

area and the home of Bob and Cindy Whittaker. lf your last

name is from Grimes though Nye, please bring a light

tunch/snack dish to share. Beverages and plates will be

provided. A signup sheet is below.

PARKING:

The Whittaker's ask that everybody not park on the freshly

sodded lawn but park on their long driveway back to their rear

garage. Parking should be ample.



About 4 PM we will head north east to Plum Springs to visit the

home of Bruce and Sandra Hazelton. lf your name is O'Laughlin

thru Wiseman please bring a dish which commonly

compliments the cookout. For your convenience, if your dish

requires refrigeration the Hazelton's are less than 15 minutes

from the Museum starting point. You can drop off your dish

before 9:30 and still have time for the start of the tour. Please

sign in below with the dish you will be bringing to the picnic.

PARKING

Take the driveway on the left of the house to the backyard.

There is ample parking on the flat grass behind the rear garage.

ln case of heavy rain use all the pavement, with overflow
parking on the street.



lf you cannot make each leg of the tour, feel free to join in
when you can. These are the addresses and directions of each

of our tour stops. 1. Jim Rizzuti 130 Dixie Trace, Oakland 42159

From the Museum head north on I-65 to exit 36 Oakland. Turn left and drive under I-65

about two blocks make a right into Oakland. Continue through Oakland cross railroad

tracks, main road will turn to the left don't turn but continue straight. Make a hard right on

Dixie Trace third house on right. From I-65 exit to my door is about two miles.

2. Bob & Cindy Whittaker 1183 Teal St, BG 421A4

Directions from the corner of Three Springs Rd. and Scottsville Road,

> Bowling Green:

> Start out going west on Three Springs Rd/KY-884 toward Matlock Rd.

> Then 1.07 miles

> Turn right onto Neal Howell Rd.

> (lf you reach Fred Lively Rd you've gone about 1.1 miles too far)

> Then 0.6L miles

> Turn slight left onto Dillard Rd.

> Then 1.28 miles

> Stay straight to go onto Summitt Blvd.

> Then 0.32 miles

> Summitt Blvd becomes Teal St.

> Then 0.29 miles

> L183 Teal St, Bowling Green, KY 42LM-7229,1L83 TEAL ST is on the left.

> (If you reach Pintail Dr you've gone a little too far)

> Directions from corner of Nashville Rd. (31-W And Elrod Road, Bowling Green:

Headed towards Franklin, Ky on 3L-W South (Nashville Road)

Turn left onto Elrod Rd.



From the Museum turn left onto Corvette Dr.

At the stop sign between Hucks and Shell turn left on Hennessy

passing McDonalds on your left.

At the next stop sign turn a quick right. You are at a traffic

signal.

Turn left on 31W and move into the right lane for 31W North.

Carefully merge on to 31W North and move into the far left

lane.

At the stop light turn left on to Plum Springs Loop.

Turn right just past the storage buildings onto Plum Springs Rd

KY-g57.

Remain on Plum Spring Rd for 4 miles.

Turn left on Meadowview Ave. Our house is .4 of a mile just

past the cross street Wyatt Dr. 3057 on the left.


